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Epic success for Seventh Annual Bash
Story and Photos By Sharon Hardison © July 28, 2018 at 4:38 p.m.
CHIEFLAND -- Hi everyone, Sharon Hardison here.

Sgt. Max Long and C.O.P. Capt. Mary Cowart keep things running
smoothly at the bash.

People lined up patiently and orderly waiting for the line to the
Epic Bash to open. It extended from the back of the church
property, down the side road, and around the corner.
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Along with many filled plastic containers filled with backpack, this
trailer of backpacks sits ready for distribution at the bash too.

Here she is, Diana
Child, the founder and
organizer of the Epic
End of Summer Bash
now in its seventh year.
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Katie Granger and
Kary Colson, both
parishioners of First
UMC of Chiefland,
stand by rows of tables
filled with clothes for
the public.

Here is another set of
long tables filled with
clothes. The
bloodmobile is seen in
the background. The
LifeSouth Bloodmobile
is in the background.
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A monster truck bounce house, a water slide, snow cones and
other goodies were available for of all the children and families
attending the event.
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Bill Brown
founder of
The
Children’s
Tables
(facing away
from
camera)
visits with
the Florida
Department
of Children
and
Families
Hawaiianthemed
booth.

Cheryl Davis, an avid
reader
of HardisonInk.com,
manned the table for the
Levy County Prevention
Coalition. They handed out
spiral notebooks with
pencils. The photo inset
(upper left of picture)
shows their Drugs Can’t
Stop Me coloring book and
crayons.
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UF/IFAS Extension Levy County 4-H Agent Genevieve Mendoza
takes a minute for a family shot before the crowds get to her table.
Seen here (from left) are Xavier Mendoza, Genevieve Mendoza,
Jonathan Mendoza and Sergio Mendoza.
UF Child Advocacy Center – Department of Pediatrics kept the pace
with the line of visitors to the Bash.
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Levy County Emergency Management Director John McDonald and
Levy County Emergency Management Assistant Director David
Peaton participate in the Epic End of Summer Bash -- handing out
information to the public. The Chiefland Fire Department was set
up next to them, handing out plastic fire hats to all the children.
Among the many tools of Emergency Management now is a DJI
Mavic Pro unmanned aerial system (drone) - just like the one
utilized by HardisonInk.com in a hobby-mode on occasion.
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Mary Simmons, Family Action Counselor/ Case Manager from CDS
Family & Behavioral Health Services in Bronson had a
summertime theme going with her table display. She handed out
candy, pencils and information about the TXT4HELP program - which gives teens get immediate help and support if needed.
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Pastor Alex Christian of the First United Methodist Church of
Chiefland takes a moment for peace and prayers with families as
they go into the Epic End of Summer Bash.

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors. Everyone is invited to First
United Methodist Church of Chiefland 10:15 a.m. Sunday
worship service and 9 a.m. Sunday school.
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I don’t usually write stories for HardisonInk.com, but now that I have my
new hip (Thank you Dr. Justin T. Deen and the staff at UF Orthopedic and
Sports Medicine in Gainesville), I hope to be able to attend more events and
dabble in coverage.
I’ll let you know now, I am no journalist. It takes a lot of work to put words
together into a concise and understandable story, and while I love reading,
writing isn’t my thing. Don’t grade me on how journalists write, because I am
not trained in the profession. Thanks.
I attended the Seventh Annual Epic End of Summer Bash put on by the First
United Methodist Church of Chiefland on Saturday, July 28. I am proud to say
this is my church. The people are wonderful. They help the community in
many different ways including this event and food distribution with another
great organization, The Children’s Table. If there is still a Citizen of the Year
award, I recommend you pick Diana Child. She is the founder and organizer of
this event and is still working every year to make it better and better. Kudos
Diana!
Other organizations that made the event such a success this year were the
Levy County Sheriff’s Department and Citizens On Patrol, the Cub Scouts,
Another Way, Florida Department of Children and Families, Levy County
Prevention Coalition, Alachua County WIC (who work in a 10-county area),
UF Child Advocacy Center – Department of Pediatrics, UF/IFAS Extension Levy County 4-H, Levy County Emergency Management, Chiefland Fire
Rescue and CDS family and Behavioral Health Services.
Now, since I am new at this, I may have missed some people and tables. If I
did, I am sorry. I made the rookie mistake of only having one pen! First, I lost
the pen cap. Then I lost the pen, and while I had an offer of a pen from C.O.P.
Cpt. Mary Cowart, I was ready to get out of the heat.

